
Dear Greasepaint Families and Friends,

We invite you to help us raise money to support our theatrical musicals and plays.

We are looking for all types of donations for our Gala, not only tangible goods, but also unique 
and exclusive experiences. Original and personal ideas are welcome. All donations are tax-
deductible.

Donation Ideas:

 Can you cook? Host a small dinner party, prepare a family dinner to-go, give a cooking 
lesson.

 Are you a photographer? Take a family portrait or headshot.
 Do you own or work for a company that can provide merchandise or services? Donate 

an item, a gift card or free pass to a show or live concert.
 Are you or do you know a celebrity who would take a fan out to lunch, autograph a 

book, appear at a function.
 Are you social? Host an evening of wine and chocolate, an afternoon of mani-pedis and 

Martinis, an evening of games and magic, or a kids’ social date at the park, bowling, 
miniature golf or laser tag.

 Musical or Artistic? Give a music lesson, teach an art class, hold a dance workshop, 
preform at a party, donate your creations.

 Athletic? Hold a clinic, give a few pointers, sponsor a trip to a batting cage or a local 
sporting event.

 Do you have access to a weekend getaway, a special event, or any other unique one-of-
a-kind experience?

 Can you give tech advice or computer support?
 Can you fix thing? Knit? Make jewelry?
 Can you tutor math, reading, or a foreign language?
 Can you babysit or pet sit?

Our auction Greasepaint Under the Stars is March 4, 2017 at 6:30pm. You can buy your tickets 
on our website greasepaint.org. Donation request letters and forms are available online and at 
the theatre.

Share your talents, resources and creativity … and help raise money so our talented young 
actors can have the theatre experiences they deserve!

Thanks!

If you have any questions or ideas, please contact Roxane Smyer roxanesmyer@yahoo.com 
(602)920-0199.


